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Defendants.

The following papers read on this motion:

Order to Show Cause............'................'." X
Cross-Motion'. ....'.'......."" X
Affi rmation in further Support...'..............' X
Reply Affirmation......"'........'............."""' X

Motion by plaintiff stephan Gleich for a preliminary injunction restraining defendants

from issuing or transferring shares of stock in Iceland Incorporated is delied- cross motion

by defendaits to dismiss the complaint on the ground ofresjudicata and collateral estoppel

is granted in Part and @icd in Part.

This is an action for a declaratory judgrnent that plaintiff is the owner of 50 o/, of all

issued and outstanding common stock of defendant lceland Incorporated. The corporation

was formed for the purpose of operating an indoor recreational ice skating facility in New

Hyde Park.
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Plaintiff Stephan Gleich is an attorney who began representing defendant Stephen

Haenel in 1974. Gieich alleges that when Iceland was formed, Haenel's wife, Jacquelyn,

who is now deceased, held 47 % of the stock, and Gleich held a 3 o/o interest.

ln December 1994, the mortgage on lceland's property was being foreclosed. Gleich

alleges that Haenel agreed to grant Gleich a 50 % interest in Iceland as payment for legal fees

invJved in defending the foreclosure action and filing a Chapter 1 I bankruptcy petition on

behalf of the corporation.

Iceland's second amended plan ofreorganization provided that new stock was issued

8l % to Jacquelyn md 19 voto Haenel. The plan also provided that plaintiff was to be the

Assistant Seiretary ofthe corporation. The cost to the "insiders" ofthe new stock was to be

not less than $40,000. (Defendants' Ex B). Gleich alleges that he contributed $15,000

towards the cost of funding the plan of reorganization. The plan of reorganization was

confirmed by the Bankruptcy Court on December 21,1995-

Gleich alleges that in April, october, and December of 2008 Iceland paid him a total

of $20,000, purportedly as a profit distribution based upon his 50 % interest. Gleich alleges

he continued as an employee of lceland, dealing with "business and legal issues."

Nevertheless, Haenel repudiated the agreement to grant him a 50 o/o interest in lceland on

March l,2010.

On October 20,2010, Gleich brought a special proceeding seekingjudicial dissolution

of Iceland on the ground of deadlock among directors or shareholders (see BCL $ I 104).

By order entered April 8, 201 1, Justice Adams dismissed the proceeding for lack of standing

based upon a finding that Gleich was not the holder of 50 % of the voting shares. Justice

Adams ieasoned that the alleged oral agreement to grant Gleich a 50 % share interest was "in
direct contravention" of the Bankruptcy court plan of reorganization and therefore

unenforceable. Justice Adams' order was affirmed by the Appellate Division, Second

Departrnent (Mauer qfleqland-tnC., 97 AD3d 57 9 l2dDept 20121)'

Following the affirmance by the Appellate Division, Gleich brought the present

action. In his first cause of action, plaintiff seeks a declaratory judgment that he is a 50 %

shareholder and specific performance of the alleged agreement to issue him 50 % of the

shares. In the second cause of action, plaintiff seeks to impose a constructive trust on half

ofHaenel's shares. In the third cause of action, plaintiff seeks an accounting with respect

to the affairs oflceland. In the fourth cause of action, plaintiff sues for damages for breach

of the agreement to grant him a 50 o/o stock interest. In the frfth cause of action, plaintiff

asserts a claim for unjust enrichment.



Plaintiffseeks apreliminary injunction restraining Haenel from issuing or transferring

any shares of lceland- Defendants tross move to dismiss the complaint based upon res

f"if*" and collateral estoppel. In opposition, plaintiff argues that the dismissal of his

iissolution proceeding for tlct of standing was not a final judgment on the merits.

Underresjudicata,orclaimpreclusion,avalidfinaljudgmentbarsfutureactions
between the sam" parties on the same cause of action (Landau v Lariosga. Mitchell, ll
Ny3d g, 12 t200gi). As a general rule, once a claim is brought to a final conclusion' all

other claims arisin! out of 
*the 

same transaction are barred, even if based upon different

theories or if seeking a different remedy. The dismissal of plaintiff s corp.oraf dissolution

froceeding is a finaijudgment on the merits with respect to plaintiff s claim that he is a 50

7o shareho-lder oflceland. Thus, all of plaintiffs claims predicated upon his beinga50oh

shareholder of Iceland are precludecl and must be dismissed. Defendants' motion to dismiss

the complaint based upon resjudicata and collateral estoppel is granted as to plaintiffs first,

second, third, and fourth causes ofaction'

Anactionforunjustenrichmentisbaseduponanobligationimposedbyequityto
prevent injustice, in the absence of an actual agreement between the parties concemed ('IDT

borp. v }liorgan Sranle!, 12 NY3d 132,142 rZOOSI)' Justice Adams' order' declaring that

pl'l'ttffb*t"50"/"'hareholderoflceland,doesnotprecludeanactio'n.againstthe
ioforation for unjust enrichment. Giving plaintiff the benefit of every possible favorable

inference, the court must assume that plainiiifperformed valuable services for Iceland which

were not compensated by the 2008 aistributioni. Accordingly, defendants' motion to dismiss

based upon res judicata and collateral estoppel is denied as to plaintiff s claim for unjust

enrichment.

Becauseplaintiffhasanadequateremedyatlaw'hismotionforapreliminary
injunction is denied. Defendants shall answer the complaintwithin 20 days ofthe date ofthis

order.

APreliminaryCont'erencehasbeenscheduledforFebruary22,20|3at9:30a.m'in
Chambers ofthe uniersigned. Please be advised that counsel appearing for the Preliminary

Conference shall be fully versed in the factual background and their client's schedule for the

pupose of setting firm deposition dates.
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So ordered.
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